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Good Work by Commoner Readers
Commoner readers who liaye taken f ham, Jowa; John F. Strobm, North

advantage oC the special subscription lAuourn, Ohio.
offer have sent in yearly subscriptions
in number as follows: John J. Clancy,
Brooklyn, N. Y., 10; Wm. G. Critten-
den, Mt. Clomens, Mich., 10; John C.
Winterringer, Buckeye City, Ohio, 6;
J. K Hoop, Sheridan, Wyo., 7; Clark
Downey, Stuart, Iowa, 14; H. A. Ed-
wards,, Niles, Mich., XI "W. S. Whan,
Center Point, W. Va., 6; Dan Walsh,
Miller, S. D., 1?; A. F. Vedder, White
Hill, 111., 8; Fred Litchard, Caneadea,
N. Y., 6; M. V. Kessler, Rosedale,
Ind., 8; Geo. B. Harris, Fountain City,
Ind., 8; E. P. Hawkins, Amsterdam,
Mo., 0; N. P. Eisenmeyer, Nestor,
Calif., 12; Isaac E. Hires, Salem, N.
J, 15; B. A, Kirc.hner, Nichols, Iowa,
6; Wm. Ash, Ashley, W. Va.,-- 7; H.
Clarence Austin, Elwood, Ind., 6; J.
M. Stratton, Sanger, Tex., 7; H. M.
Murphy, New CpTmerstown, Ohio, 11;
Jf. D. Crenshaw, Cambria, Via., 11; J.
Peterson, Blakesburg, Iowa, 7; M, L..
Brown, Mt. Pleasant, Tex., 6; W L,--

Elliott, Aberdeen, S. D., 16; John I.
Keech, Spry, Penn., 7; Jas. G. Craig,
Arthur, 111., 7.

The following subscribers have sent
in five yearly subscriptions: W, C.
Ledbetter, Marlow, I". T.; John S.
Thomson, Farmersburg, Ind.; J. W.
Wingate, White Haven, Md.; E. W.
erguson, Hartington, Neb.; John
Harshberger, Paula, Ga.; E. C. Leach,
Fairmont, Ind.; David F. Hite, Clarks-
burg, Ind.; M. D. Taylor, Aztec, N.
M.: H. K..Kerr, M. D., Hammond, N.
Y.; Milton Alcklen, Asheville, N. C.;
ayette Smith, Ridgefleld, Park, N. J.;
N.- - F. Fletcher, Alliance, Nebr.; Allen
G. Wiggins, Shrevepbrt, La.; R. T.
Mayo, Olaflin, Kans.; C. M.F3ngland,
Meriden, Kans.; X.. M. Nash, Grand
Rapids, WIs.5 C. R. .Goucher, Wahoo,
Nebr:; J; C: Ashley, S. Royalton, Vt..;
John Saylei Ottumwa,.. Iowa; J. T.
Chantry, Grimes, la.; Mitchell Lhane
Norwich, Ohio; U. L. Ramsey,, Derby,
Ind.; O. H. Clifford, St. John, Wash.;
R. R. Sumner, Bridgeport, Tenn.; Jas,
W. McGarry, Shenandoah, W. Va.; W.
W. Modlin, --New Castle, Ind:; Chas.
Hohlfeld, Hastings, Neb.; T. J. Welch,
Ballard, I. T.; N. B. Harnes, Colorado
City, Colo.; Wm. . Poindexter,
Louisa, Vav; John A. Barnett, Kewan-na- ,

Ind.; W. W. Carpenter, Hundred,
W. Va.; A, P. O'Brien, Grand Rapids,
Mich.: A. L, Cummins, Wisdom, Ky.;
A. J. Morrison, Rushville, Ind.; Jeromeq
Morgan, Frederick, Okla.; A. V. Hood,
TVInomac, 'Ind.; D: BV Finkj Topeka,
Kans.'; John Fox, Dubuque, Iowa; Geo.
Turbett, Decker, Ind.; Wm. Conrad,
Warsaw, Ind.; J. J.Carlin, Bassett,
Neb.; R. P. Williams, Wayne, Neb.;
Col. J. M. French, Douglas, Ariz.-- ; N.
R. Featherstone, Vera, Va.; L. G.

Reifsnider, Lake, Ohio; J. M, Day,
Gulfport, Miss.; J. D. Rodman, Earl--

Faint Spells
are very often attributed to biliousness, ana
the stomach is treated to cathartics.

That's wrong.
Faint spells are often accompanied by bilious-

ness, but you will also notice shortness of
breath, asthmatic breathiner. oppressed feelinir
inchest, weak or hunjrry spells, which are all
early symptoms of heart weakness.

Don't make the mistake of treating the stom-

ach when the heart is thesourcedf the trouble.
.: ,

) Dr. Miles'
V "NewHeartCure

will strengthen the nerves and muscles of the
heart, and the fainting spells, together with
all other heart troubles, will disappear.
' "Four years ago I was very low with heart
trouble, could hardly walk. One day I had a
fainting spell, and thought I would ale. Soon
after I began using Dr. Miles' Heart Cure, and

bottles I feel that I am
Sured.''MltS. EFFIE CLOTJGH. Ellsworth
Falls, Maipe.

The first bottle will benefit, if not, the
druggist will return your money.

The following lottenj are self-explanator- y:

R. G. "Wilson, Jr., Lees Summit, Mo.
Please find enclosed draft for $33

and list of subscribers for The Com-
moner.

C. R. Searlej Montgomery City, Mo.
I have solicited these subscriptions

at club rates, as a lover of sound
politics. 1 admire the gtand The Com-
moner takes for the masses, every
arguing from the standpoint of right
and fairness. I am going to talk up
the primary pledge with my neigh-
bors. I am willing to attend the pri
maries, but I am opposed to being
required by a party lash to support
the nominee, whether he bo good or
bad. I am not much of a yellow dog
man. v

B. J. Gcitman, St. LouiB, Mo. I
herewith enclose check lor $3-0- 0 for
the current year. I am pleased to
note the universal interest manifested
in the good work undertaken by Tie
Commoner, and the success it is meet-
ing with throughout the country. It
is exceedingly gratifying to know that
the people are at last rising against
the tryanny of monopolistic oppression
and asserting their rights.

W. H, Cummins of Grandview, Tenn.
Please find enclosed money exchange

order for seven names for the one
grand Simon pure defender of old
time Jeffersonlau principles of De
mocracy The Commoner.

D. L. Barron of Hlgbee, Mo, Bn--

clpsed please, find P. O. order for $3.00,
for which please send The Commoner
to parties whose name I enclose. I
wish in every honorable way to try
and extend The Commoner's influence
among our people, I am getting old,
but will try to do what good I can
while here. I love The Comirjoner,
.and am proud to know that I am one
.of Its charter members. Long live
The Commoner.

J. V. Slinkard, Zalma, Missouri.
Please find money order for $&.40 to
pay for nine subscriptions for The
Commoner one year. This makes three
clubs of subscribers, In all twenty-on- e

subscribers, I have sent to The Com-
moner. I wish I could send in many
more. There are two republicans in
the above list. I live in a very strong
republican vicinity, "and republicans
are not much inclined to take The
Commoner. I would to God I could
Induce many republicans to subscribe
for The Commoner and read it, and
let them see the folly of their way
of voting.

J. C. Pinker of West Point, Nebr.
I herewith enclose $7,20 in payment
for twelve subscriptions to The Com-
moner, ten being renewals and two
new subscribers, being 60c each. The
now subscribers would appreciate
sample copies of, The Commoner con-
taining Mr. Bryan's first and second
letters.

B. F. Riley of Paradise Valley, Nev.
I send you eight new subscribers,

and renew my own. Could have sent
more, as subscribers are anxious to
get Mr. Bryan's letters. "Will send
more later. Snow too deep now to get
around. Success to Mr Bryan and
The Commoner.

Chas. A. Brothers, Belleplaine, Sask,
Canada I send enclosed $1.00 in pay
ment of my subscription for this year.
I would not be without the paper, and
keep digesting the contents thoroughly
from week to week. I heartily approve
of the "primary pledge" plan as it
strikes at the very source of the dif-
ficulty. My only reason for not sign-
ing long ago Is that I am not resident
In the United State's, though It i3 my
fixed purpose to return to Delaware in
a few years perhaps in time for the
next presidential contest. The reason
for the purpose is to dedicate my time
to reforms politically, it being the

J matter of first Interest to me.
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iSfi CREAM' SEPARATOR

TWO MONTHS' FREE TRIAL
9.90 IS OUR PRICE FOR THIS

WONDERFUL NEW IMPROVED I9O0
HAND CREAM SEPARATOR

IT A0UT QME-FOUB-
TH J&VJ- -

others, we furnish the highest grado hand
cream separators made In tho world. Com--
Darewith any other senaratora made.oura
hufTHtw capacity, skims closer, skJm

cokler milk, runs easier, J stronger, less Uablo to Ret out of
order, will wear longer, and besides our prlco Is a mere fraction
of what others charge, wo give you two months' frcouso and free
trial, we issue a binding twenty years' guarantee, we take caro
of your separator for you free from tho day you receive it, and
we will always In the years to come furnish you any needed

on day's nonce.
ITISSOEifSY TO HANDLE tnat or following the

simple printed inxtruc
ttozur we tend you, anyone without previous experience can
operate it at once, and do better and more work than
can bo done with any other separator made.
OUR SEPARATOR WILL SKIM 1,000

10UMDS OF miK PER R0UR
a4 It ctaier, better and eaaler then any ether separator of

like tat will akksi M9 pounds In one how.
mi tCDlDATnB will skim twlee as elese.VUll eMlinfllwnw twin 11 mnnVi. tvtifa a.SV.""--?-- '"

and yet we furnish it for lust a few dollars compared witlr
tho prices charged by others. Our price is based on the
actual cost of material and labor, and in a Email part of
what others charge, AND OUB TEXMS AXE fO
LIXXKAI. TOO.

OUR GREAT FREE OFFER.
poetal eard letter simply gay. "lend me, your

Free dream Separator oner," and will receive return mall
free, postpaid, our' very latest
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Write

wonderful
CreamviamJiilaK2nr.. Separator
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.On a or in a to us
you by

Knorial hand cream rntn.
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Hew an4

iogue yut out), with pictures ot our machines, copies or medals, diplomas and awarda
taken at different exhibits all pver tho world In competition with other separators, pictures of
all parts, full descriptions, testimonials, official and general endorsements and our great

tautv cuaiicnKC. aiso conies 01 our guarantees, etc. wo wm who send you
our two months' tree trial proposition, and. we --will send you our latest and
THE MOST LIBERAL CREAM SEPARATOR OFFER EVER MADE.

Our separator will save you $10.00 to $1S.00 a year on every cow you keep, paying
for Itself several times over In a year, besides two months' use costs you nothing. Don't fail

write ana let us man you our xreo book anu wonueriui iree separator oner.

vTHESE SIX CHAIRS FREE

4yfar 9ut

the

mat

n
SB feft) SJSJ SSk Bi SBJ ffta fB SSI aa am gm

Bfl stJ B H aB" B jj H Bb sV V B JfX BS BX av B S9 fmT fl H

We. will ssnd you free these six large, lull size, heautlfully finished, handsomely
embossed, hardwood cane seated chairs when all your orders to us have amounted
to $19.09, or you can have your choice free of many other valuable pieces of furniture or
other useful things; a buggy, harness, caddie, bedroom suite, organ, couch, dresser, or your
choice of hundreds of similar valuabjo articles. All this 'will be fully explained when you write
Jor our Free Cream Separator Offer. On a postal card or in a letter to us today be sure to
ask us to send you our Free Cream Separator Offer, and get all we will send you free by return

SeaIIsoebuck &co., Chicago

Havo You Soon tho NowSplit
Hickory Vohioio Book? I
Top
Buggies

BTaBBfrlB iy

MODEL

will be well
worth your

From tor one I costs you nothhic but a penny for a postal, or a
93a iwo-cc- m posiaco manjp. xou cant Know wnat our great
fa proposition is until you firct our catalogue. You may not

MtMO think you will be interested perhaps you, may not. We do
not sell every one. but we can save you money. We aruar- -
antce every vehiclo that we manufacture for tvro years.
Our Guarantee a legal one and it means full value to
every purchaser.

Fpllt Hickory Name Plate on a vehicle ataadefor qnallty. Itetandi for fair trcatmont, and If our goods am not untisfactor? utter
. , .. ... .,,. juu uavoijifsu uiuiu v iu;, i rcn iniui (BH7 ;uu uuuingi

I2flS?ii.?u1yPin1,.'!",c!n inlppodlnvrhichwoinanofftUroourSPLlTIIIOKOy8PEOIAIi
.mTi.1 J.Tfi,.,L,Jii;S2,2" ,nf I fvP BDOGY. tolls all about the mvIuh that yon mako in Wiy- -r Jj?ii liiK? i owlrU Inafrom hcadquarteni. how yoaaavo tho dealer'a and middleman?

11J, .lpiih Profit, which la at lowit $25 on a buBy like our Rpllt Hickory
!t5.,uhJlinir)yt1OMWfot.U "pecal. Wo want you to know all about our pan. Will you write
minliuu iZlii"i " xor our new cmtnogae toaayi

toaayoBonSePayrreTrI&l. Btmtlmn I y mnmtmwXl, Qhlm
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CURED MY RUPTURE
I Will Show You How To Cure Your

FREE.
I was helpless and bed-ridde- n for years from a double rupture.

No truss could hold. Doctors said I would die If not operated on.

I fooled them all and cured myself by a simple discovery. I will
send tho cure free byTn&il M you write ior it. It cured mo and has
dnco cured thousands. It will cure you. Yfrito to-da- Capt. W.

Boz20 A,Watertowp, NsY.
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